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Experimental study of Th-bearing LaPO4 (780 8C, 200 MPa): Implications for
monazite and actinide orthophosphate stability
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ABSTRACT
A complete solid solution has been hydrothermally synthesized between the two endmembers LaPO4 and (Ca0.5Th0.5)PO4 at 780 8C and 200 MPa, indicating that there is no
limitation in temperature and pressure conditions corresponding to those of granitic mag21
mas for Th insertion in natural monazites. The composition limits of the (A31
1 2 2x Bx
41
Cx )PO4 compounds crystallized in the monazite structure-type are determined by both
raverage 5 (1 2 2x) [9]rA 1 x [9]rB 1 x [9]rC and rratio 5 (1 2 x)[9]rA 1 x [9]rB /(1 2 x)
[9]
rA 1 x [9]rC parameters (where [9]rA is the ionic radius of the A element in ninefold
coordination). The upper and lower values of these parameters are 1.216 Å $ raverage $
1.107 Å and 1.238 $ rratio $ 1. The incorporation of large amounts of trans-uranium elements in the monazite structure is deduced from this model. The limitations and geochronological inferences of this model are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Natural monazite is a mixed lanthanide orthophosphate
REEPO4 with REE 5 La, Ce, Nd. . . . Monazite may contain significant amounts of radioactive elements in its
structure (Gramaccioli and Segalstad 1978) and is the
principal Th ore and a major REE ore. ThO2 is generally
present in monazite in concentrations from a few hundred
parts per million up to 31.5 wt% (Overstreet 1967; Boatner and Sales 1988). The natural thorium orthophosphate
end-member (Ca0.5Th0.5)PO4, brabantite, has been described only once (Rose 1980). Natural monazite with
compositions intermediate between 31.5 wt% ThO2 and
57 wt% ThO2 (brabantite) has never been reported.
Natural substitution of Th in the structure of REEPO4
involves two types of substitutions: (1) replacement of
PO32
by SiO42
4
4 , which compensates the charge imbalance
created by the substitution of Th41 for REE31, and (2)
coupled substitution of Ca21 1 Th41 for 2 REE31 (Anthony 1965; McCarthy et al. 1978). The latter type of
substitution promotes a solid solution between (Ca0.5Th0.5)
PO4 and REEPO4. Hikichi et al. (1978) experimentally
showed the existence of complete solid solutions in the
systems CePO4 -ThSiO4 and CePO4 -(Ca0.5 Th0.5 )PO4 at
1400 8C and 1 atm.
This study consists of the hydrothermal synthesis at
geologic conditions (780 8C, 200 MPa) and the characterization by X-ray diffraction of the solid solution between LaPO4 and (Ca0.5Th0.5)PO4 end-members. The geometrical conditions for the stability of the compounds
21
(A31
C41
1 2 2x Bx
x )PO4 in the monazite structure-type and
the stability of solid solutions between REEPO4 (REE31
5 La31 to Gd31 ), (Ca0.5An0.5)PO4 (An41 5 Th41 to Pu41 )
and other end-members are discussed. These results have
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direct implications for the use of monazite in U-Pb geochronology and the use of monazite-type compounds as
a matrix for nuclear waste disposal.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The method used for the preparation of Th- and Ca-rich
monazites is similar to that of Anthony (1957). Hydroxide
gels of La(OH)3, Ca(OH)2, and Th(OH)4 were coprecipited by addition of NH4OH to an aqueous solution containing determined stoichiometric proportions of LaCl37H2O, CaCl2, and Th(NO3)4-3H2O. The precipitates were
dried and heated at 600 8C for 30 min.
Samples for high-temperature, high-pressure experiments were prepared by loading 200 mg of 30 m orthophosphoric acid and 150 mg of solids in a gold capsule.
Experiments were conducted in cold seal vessels at 780
6 15 8C and 200 6 1 MPa according to the procedure
described by Podor et al. (1995).

ANALYTICAL

METHODS

Monazite was analyzed on a CAMECA SX 50 electron
microprobe equipped with four wavelength-dispersive
spectrometers. The instrument operating conditions were
15 kV accelerating voltage, 10 nA probe current, and 1
mm probe diameter. The M lines were used in the Th
analyses with PET crystals, L lines were used in the La
analysis with PET crystals, and K lines were used in the
Ca and P analyses with PET crystals.
Powder X-ray diffractograms were obtained by using
a Guinier camera with CuKa (l 5 1.54059 Å) radiation.
Si powder was used as an internal standard for each sample. The u values were determined by scanning the diffractogram using the SCANPI crystallographic computer
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